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It happens in Loco – Alto Minho Mountain

[1]

Keywords:
Cooperation, Entrepreneurship, Information & promotion activities, Innovation, Knowledge
transfer, Mountain area
Countries:
Portugal
A Technical Assistance project about empowering local and regional actors to work more eﬀectively
with rural communities in order to revitalise these areas.

Kuitua pohjoiseen - High-Speed Broadband Network in the
North [2]
Keywords:
Cooperation, Information & Communications Technology (ICT), Rural Inspiration Awards:
nominees, Rural services
Countries:
Finland

This project is an example of how villagers can get access to high-speed broadband networks even in
remote and sparsely populated rural areas. Winning initiative of the 2019 Rural Inspiration Awards in
the 'Rural Revitalisation' category.

Digitisation of Reindeer Husbandry

[3]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Digitisation, Information & Communications Technology (ICT), Information &
promotion activities, Innovation
Countries:
Finland

A study ﬁnanced by the Finnish RDP aimed to ﬁnd new digital solutions for making reindeer
husbandry a more eﬃcient and proﬁtable business.

A foresight into the future of the food industry in South
Savo [4]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Cooperation, Food & Drink, Information & promotion activities
Countries:
Finland

A project to enhance the competitiveness of agriculture and the food industry, as well as the lowcarbon economy, through the analysis of alternative future scenarios.

The Innovation Route of the Walloon rural development
network [5]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Cooperation, Innovation, Stakeholder involvement
Countries:
Belgium

An educational peer-to-peer programme for farmers that are engaged into innovative practices,
facilitated through participative techniques and scientiﬁc expertise.

APPVID – Grapevine diseases management

[6]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Cooperation, Information & Communications Technology (ICT), Innovation
Countries:
Spain

A collaborative system of precision viticulture enabling farmers to have online real time information
about the health of the vineyards and make more targeted phytosanitary interventions.

Potplant project

[7]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Cooperation, Producer groups
Countries:
Italy

Rural businesses and native ﬂora receive boost from demand-led research project

IVO – Improving olive oil quality

[8]

Keywords:
Bioeconomy, Cooperation, Innovation, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Italy

An olive oil mill enterprise in collaboration with a university, the regional chamber of commerce,
machinery companies, and others, created a partnership to test an innovative ﬁltering prototype for
olive oil production.
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